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6 + 0 days aim pubmary lhmmbm”darlereclomy by 
M-o.dimonsional sbwardlograpby and rigb, heart catbe- 
(etization. Surgery resulted in an early sigpiflcanf improve. 
men, in hemadynande variiabler including meen pulmonary 
anory pressure (48 2 12 to 28 + 8 mn, Hg, p < 0.062,, 
r&b, venfriculnr systolii pressure I76 + 20 ,o 47 2 15 mm 
Hg, p < 0.,X!,), pubwnary ~acu,ar esistance ,935 t 626 
10 278 -c 252 dy,,ewcm-5, p < O.uIl, and cardiac index 
(2.0 t 0.5 to 2.9 ? 0.6 liferrlmin per m’. p < 0.001~. 
Similarly, echocardiogr@de variables of right heart 
s,ruc,we~, which were we” wtide the wrmal raage 
preopratively, improved signihntly early af,etor b am- 
bwndar,erec,omv. Tbeso included iamelers of the r4m.0. 
nary titrry (2.8 IO.3 to 2.4 t 0.4 cm, I) i “.661!. if., iw. 
venaeaw(2.9*0.6to2.1 .LQ.$;z, ;<O.WI)andrigh, 
atrium (6.8 * I.5 Lo 5.9 2 1.5 cm, p 4 0.001) m well 85 
Striking decreaser in pulmonary artery pressures and vesis- 
tancc have recently been reponed after pulmonary Ihrom- 
boendarterectomy for the treatmen, of pulmonary hyperten- 
sion due to chronic large vessel pulmonary embolisw (I). 
Patients who have had lhis procedure therefure provide a 
unique opportunity to assess the reverrlbddy of right ven- 
tricular and alrial dilation associated wnh chronic pulmonary 
hypertension. Changes in right heart chamber peometry 
have been well described (Z-9) in children and adults with 
pulmonary hypertension, either primary or secondary ,o 
congenital or valvular abnormalities. However. the reversi- 
bility of wch changes IC no, known, paniculady in adults 
with pulmonary hypertension not related to congenilai or 
vaiwdar disease. 
We. therefore. undertook tius study ,O evaluate the early 
changes in leit and right heart geometry after revenal of 
pulmonary hypertension in adults with chronic Ihrombaem- 
bolic pulmonar/ hypenension after pulmonary Ihromboen- 
darterec,omy. 
Methods 
Study patients. Thirty patienrs. 17 men and 13 women 
aged 19 10 82 years. were stud& To be mcluded in ,he 
analycw padems were required to undergo a trchmcally 
adesuate ,wc-dimensional echocardiocnshic study and 
righi hsan catheterization before rurgery and early (<IS 
day\) Iherezafter. They constd”te a rubsroup among 57 
panen& who underwent pulmonary thramboendarterectomy 
at this medical center between October 1984 and Octobc~ 
1987. Frum October 1984 to Decembe! 1986, 34 paticnlb 
underwent pulmonary lhrombocndarrererlomy: 14 of the 34 
had adequate pre- and postoperat!ve ecbocardiographic 
studies. All echocardiocraphic studies bad to have been 
performed within 72 h ofhemodynamic studies for inclusion. 
Echocardwgrams were not routinely performed during this 
time pcriody thus accounting for 14 of the 20 patients not 
included in this anatys~s. Of the remaining six patients, three 
died before performance of the early porlopcrarive study 
and lhrcc had studies of s~bo :!ina! psality for rvaiuatioo. 
Between January 1987 and October 1987.13 patients under- 
went pulmonary thromboendarterectomy. of whom 16 were 
included in this analysis. Seven were oat included because of 
early death in three. the lack of preopemrive study in two 
and subomimai m~age quality in Iwo. 
Thr nkw~ duror~on ‘of ,s).r~~piot~~s b&are snrge~ in the 
study group wns 39 months (range 6 months to IO years). 
Seventeen patients were in New York Heart Association 
functional class IV whereas 13 were in class 111. An obvious 
thromboembolic source wab identified in 22 patients and no 
d&mile source was uncovered in 8. AU patients had been on 
lonp-tercl anticoagulation therapy before surgery and nome 
were receiving supplemental oxygen. digitalis or diuretics. 
two had ohstructivc coronary ancry disease (two vessel 
disease in one and single vessel disease in the other one). one 
had Imild aortic stenosis (mean gradient IS mm Hgj and 
excellent left ventricular systolic function and two had 
untreated systemic hypertension. 
Surgical protocol. I&n& were evaluated pxoperatively 
with complete left and right heart catheterization including 
pulmonary angiogrdphy (IO) and. in some cases. pulmonary 
angioscopy (II). Documentation of proximal. surgically re- 
sectable ~:tmonary thrombi was made before thromboend- 
arterectomy. The surgical technique and resubs ofthis group 
as a whole are reported elsewhere (l,l?.l3). All surgical 
procedures were perfomwd through a median stemotomy 
with standard cardiopolmonary hl,***- _,r___. Deep hypothermm 
was obtamcd with one or more brief periods of circulatory 
arresl at a body remperature of I8 to 20°C. Myocardial 
oroteclion consisted of cold cardiooleeia tcrvstatoid or 
blood) supplemenlcd by several my&d% s%,ce cooling 
techniques (13). Several patients had additional procedures 
performed at the time of pulmonary thromboend- 
arterectomy. These included tricuspid anuloplasty in three 
patients. combined coronary saphenous vein bypass graft- 
ing. closure of a patent foramen ovate and sonic valve 
replacement in one patient and coronary saphenoos vein 
bypass surgery in one patient. 
Right heart catheterization. This procedure was per- 
formed 7 r 5 days before and 7 r 3 day, after surgery in all 
paticnla. Measurements were obtained at rest using a bal- 
looo Rotation thermodilution catheter and included right 
atria:, right ventricular. pulmonary ancry and pulmonary 
capillary wedge pressures and cardiac output. Calculation of 
pulmonary vascular resistance was made according to a 
standard formula (14). 
Ecbocsrdioeraohic measurements. Two-dimensional 
echocardiogr& wcrc performed with use of a Hewlett- 
Packard 7702OA imaging system. Preoperative echocardio- 
grams were performed within 48 h of the right heart cache- 
t&&ion and postoperative s?gdics .widdn 72 h of the 
postoperative hemodynamic sludy. Siandard parasternal 
lone- and short-axis vkws of the left ventricle were ob. 
taiied. A pansternal view of the pulmonary valve and 
oulmooary mtery war obtained from the second or third left 
~ntercost~ spa&. The apical four chamber and subcostal 
views were also recorded. Anteroposterior leh atrial diam- 
eter was obtained in the parastemal long-axis view. The 
pulmonary artery diameter was determined immediately 
distal to the pulmonary valve with use ofa parastcmal view. 
The inferior vena cava diameter was determined at the 
junction of the hepatic vein and the vena cava from the 
subcostal view during held inspiration. Right atria1 long-axis 
and right mntricula~ tong- &d short-&is measurements 
were obtained from the apical four chamber view (Pig. IA). 
Right atrial endwrtolic, right ventricular end-diastolic and 
left venlricular end-diastolic and end-systolic areas were all 
measured from the apical four chamber view (Fig. IS). 
A mrasrrre of inrervenlricular sepral Jlaflening, the ec- 
ctntricily index (IS), was calculated using two perpendicular 
diameters of the left ventricle (A and BJ measured at the 
level of the naaillarv muscles feccentticitv index = B/Al 
(Fi& 10. . . . 
A group o/J5 clinically normal subjects (8 women, 1 men) 
underwent twodimensional echocardiographic determina- 
tion of the previously mentioned variables for comparison 
with the study patients. 
Because the surgery involves pericardiotomy, it was 
important to exclude this intervention as apossible cause for 
changes in right heart geometry. Therefore, six patients 
undergoing pericardiotomy in the course of coronary artery 
bypass surgery were also evalui’ed with twodimensional 
echocardiography. None had sign ficaot regional wall motion 
abnormalities preopsrmively or significaot hewdynamic 
changes with surgery. All were studied in the same postop- 
erative time wriod as the studv amor). 
A// derer~inarions wre rkfe $om conrinuous loop 
cardiac cvcles recorded from the initial studv on a MicroSo- 
nits anal&g system. Diameters and areas were digitized 
fmm end-systolic or end-diastolic images. Endocardial bar- 
den were determined visually by evaluating the continuous 
loop images. All measurements were male without knowl- 
edge of the hemodyoamic findings. Pre- and pOstoperative 
images were analyzed separately. To determine reproduc- 
ibility of these echocardiographic variables, right patients 
Fkgure 1. Preoperative echocardiephic study in a patient wfb 
chronic pulmonary hypertension. A. Apical four chamber view. The 
sdid IillS represent Lbe long and shorr axe5 of the light W”lriEk 
WI and the long axis of the right alrium WA). B. Apcal four 
chamber view. The - Ibra demonslrate he areas of the ngbt 
venrricle (RV), :&I ventricle (L”, and rigm atrium (RA). C. Paa 
sternal shorl-axis view of the left ventricle in end-diarfole al the 
levelollhe~pipillarymusclc. Ihetsoperpendicul;lrdiameten(BIA) 
are “se-4 to derive the e:centricity index. 
underwent wo studies in the first 2 weeks after surgery and 
the percent difference for each observation was computed. 
In addition, intraobserver variability was tested for all ecbo- 
cardiographir variables in eight patier&. 
Sla~islia. Values are expressed as mean f standard 
deviation. Paired I test stalistical analysis was applied 10 
compare presurgical whh postsurgical hemdynamic and 
ecbocardiograpbic results. 
ReSUltS 
Clinical outcome. Of the 30 patients included in this 
analysis 2 died, I on the 5th postoperative day beceuse of 
hemorrhage and sepsis and the other 2 years tier surgery 
because of complic.&ms of hcmochromatosis. Twelve of 
the remaining 28 patients have been followed up for + I2 
months, and all are in New York Heart Association func. 
tional class I or II. Of the 27 patienls not includrd in tbi. 
study. 6 died early in the paloperative period whereas the 
remaimng 16. who have been followed up for E I year. are all 
in functional class I or II. The outcome of many of these 
patienls is described more fully elsewhere (1). 
Hemodynamic resulis (Table Il. There was a significant 
postcpcrativc decrease in valves for mean pulmonary artery 
prcsswe. right ventricular systolic pressure and pu!manary 
vaxula~ resistaxe compared with preoperative values. Car- 
diac index increased after surgery. whereas riglu atrial 
pressure did not change significantly. Posloperative values 
for pulmonary pressures and vascular resistances. although 
lower than preoperative values in all but two patients, often 
remained somewhat elevated. 
Echocurdiographic Resrdrs 
llbnensionr, of right and kfl heart shnciuws (Table 2). 
Posloperaiive values fur pulmonary artery. inferior vena 
cwa. right atrml long.ar!s and right ventricular short- and 
tonwn~s dmmctcrs were all decreased ~imdFcmtly com- 
pared wh the prcopcrative villucs (all p iO.oOlL ,i small 
bm sigoificam increase in left mrial dlameler ras also noted 
to < O.O?I Althourh maw varinhlcs chanced substantiallv 
after surgery. some rem&cd outside the normal range. 
figure 2 deplctr the mdividual chang.. m right ventricular 
shon iws and inferior vena caw diameters wilts surgery 
when ploilcd a\ a function of the ore- and oowoerative 
pulmonary anen’ mean prewre. 
Eccentricit) index. The eccentricity index decreased sig- 
nificandy after rargery compared with preoperative values 
(p < 0.0011 (Fig. 21. Most values decreased within the 
normal range after surgery. 
Right atria1 and right and left wentrieular areas (Table 2). 
Rich! a!r!::I aad venrricular areas decreased significantly 
posloperalively compared wth preoperative values (Fig. 2). 
However. a significant increase in left ventricular end- 
diasto!ic area bu; no change in end systolic area was seen 
after surgery. F&e 3 illustrates the changes seen in cardiac 
chamber geometry and interventricular sepml position in a 
palicnt Etudied before and 7 days after surgery. There is a 
marked rcduclmn in right atrial and right vemricular areas 
poslopcraUvcly. Similarly, the marked diastolic bulge of the 
inlervcnrricular septum toward the left ventricle i% no longer 
prcient after surgery. 
Effect of coronary artery $paxs surgery and perirardiot- 
@my en left and right bear! geometry. The six individuals 
who had cchocardlograms performed beiore and after core- 
nary wcry bypass surgery (including pericardlotomy) had 
no sibmficunt change in any diamewr including those of the 
pulmonary ancry 12.0 C 0.2 vcrsur. 2.0 + OYcmJ, inferior 
vena cwa (I.6 ? 0.3 versus 1.7 I! 0.2 cm). right atrium (4.9 
i- 0.4 versus 5.1 ? 0.8 cm). left atrium (4.2 ? 0 6 4.0 versus 
f 0.7 cm) or right ventricular short (2.6 + 0.h verws 2.7 ? 
0.5 cm) or lung (7.6 1; 1.0 verus 6.5 + I .O cm1 axes. Al,“, 
no aigniiicant change uas seen in the area of Ihe right atrium 
.^ 
~crws I9 2 6 cm’). The ccccntricity mdcx increased shghlly 
hul nof significantly in thn group after pcricardiotomy (from 
0.86 k 0.08 IO 0.96 + 0.05). a trend oppmite to that sxm in 
patient\ undergoing pulmonary thromboendanerectomy. 
Measurement variability and reproducibility. Intraob- 
server variability ranged from 2% for measurements of lhe 
inferiorvenacavato55forright atrial and ventricularareas. 
Reproducibiliry, expressed as the percent difference of two 
measurcment~ from echocardiograms performed at diRerent 
sittings (in eight patients), varied from 2% for the right 
ventricular long axis and eccentricity index to IO% for left 
ven!rirulx end.disrro!ic area. 
Discussion 
Pulmonary thromboendarterectomy is effective in revcrs- 
ing pulmonary hypertension due to chronic, large vessel 
thmmhoembolic disease (1.12.13). Patients who have vndcr- 
gone this procedure provide a unique opponunity to stud;, 
the reversibility of right hart enlargement due to chronic 
pressure overload in an adult population. Previous studies 
using echocardiography. radionuclide or a&graphic tech- 
niques 12-9) have reported reversal of right-sided chamber 
enlargement after correction of congenital abnormalities 
such as atrial or ventriculnr scptal defect or after valve 
replacement for mitral or pulmonary stenosis. The mvolve- 
ment of the left heart chambers in most of these conditions 
may, however. directly affect the function and geometry of 
the right heall chambers. Furthermore. most such studies 
have involved children. who may differ from adults in right 
heart response to shorcterm changes in pressure overload. 
Table 1. Echocardiographic Results in 30 Patients Undergoing 
Pulmonary Tbromb”Endanerectomy 
eclomy. In this study, all p&nts h&revere pulmonary 
hypertension and markedly increased pulmonary vascular 
resistance before surgery. As alsodescribed in a larger eerier 
of 42 patients from our institution (I), oulmonarv throm- 
baendarterectomy produced a rignifican; reduction in pul- 
monary artery pressure and pulmonary vascular resistance 
and an increase in cardiac index. Postsurgical hemodynamtc 
improvement was associated with an early. marked rcduc- 
lion ir, the dimensions of the inferior vena cave, pulmonary 
artery. right atrium and right ventricle and the return toward 
normal of the interventricular septal position at end-diastole. 
The reduction in the diameter of the inferior vena cava may 
have been due to a decrease in lricuspid regurgitation and 
lessening of the right-sided fadure after surgery (16). 
Right and left heart geometric changes after pulmonary 
thmmboendatireetomy. Pulmonary artery diameter was 
measured at a location proximal to the surgical incision and 
therefore was probably unaffected by the pmcedure itself. A 
previous sludy (17) evaluating pulmonary artery size by 
echocardiography found a correlation between the diameter 
of the right pulmonary artery and pulmonary artery pressure 
in patents wrh various degrees of pulmonary hypertcnsmn. 
Car rebuits. however. are the first to demonstrate a change 
m pulmonary artery diameter 90 early after an intervention 
that lowered pulmonary artery pressure. 
mnry suggests that right ventncular ddation. seen in patienrs 
with chronic pulmonary hyperlensron. rs m part afterload 
depcndcnt and can regress promptly after reduction of 
pulmonary artery pressure. a component of right ventricular 
afterload These findings are similar to those observed for 
the left ventricle after correction of severe. chrmx pressure 
overload such as that seen in severe aortic stenosis. Aortic 
valve replacement IS often followed by a short-term reduc- 
tmn m left ventricular Cite (18). In addnion. though not 
evaluated in these patients, a shorwcrm reduction-of tri- 
cuspid regursitation may have contributed to the decrease in 
right atrial and ventricular dimensions. Right ventricular 
end-systolic dimensions could not be measured adeauatelv 
because of the poor endocardial definition atend-syst& due 
to locreased tnbeculations of the right ventricle in chronic 
pulmonary hypertension. Qualitarively. however, there WBS 
Ftyrr 3. Apwr! four chamber IA) and pamsternal short-axin (B) 
echocardiagraphlc images from 2 patient with chronic pulmonary 
hypertension before (left) and 7 days after trtghtl p&rmnary thrum- 
boendanerectomy. Preoperative right ventricular systolic pressure 
was93 mm Hg whereas pulmonary artery mean pressure was 55 mm 
Kg and pulmonary va~cuta resistance was tu80 dynesvcm-5. 
Postapera~ively. right ventricular systolic pressure decreased to 40 
mm Hg. pulmonary artery mean pressure to 23 mm Hg and 
pulmonary vascular resisrance 10 226 dyncssun“. 
a noticrable dccrcase in end-systolic dimensions after SW- 
gery compared with preoperative values. Tnerefore, at- 
though our study demonstrated a wbstantial reduction in 
right ventricular dimensions after reduction of ptdmxxxy 
irwry pressure. we could not quantify the extent of residual 
right vcntncular systolic dysfunction. 
The posiriw of rhr intrrwnrricslnr dqlm chongcd 
dramorimly br pnriorrs n$k-r rurgcvy Its concavity toward 
the right ventricle, well described in the presence of scverc 
pulmonary hypertension iS.15). no longer WBS present in the 
early postoperative period. Position oi the interven:rwttar 
septum is most likely determined passively during diastole 
by the diUerence between xewre~ in the right and left 
ventricles (19). Shortwm Ehangcr in filling pressures. as 
they occur after thn mendartcrectomy, can therefore lead 
to an immediate change in the position ofthe interventricular 
septum The eccentricity index of the !eft ventricle can be 
used to quantify this septal bulge toward the left ventricle. 
As expected, it normalizes after thromboendarterectomy, 
when the interventricular septum resumes its normal dir& 
tolic concavity toward the left ventricle. 
Right otrioldimensions also decreasedsubsronlioliy after 
surgery despire only mild lowering of rhe right atria/ pres- 
sure. One explanation for this is the marked increase in right 
atrial compliance in patients with chronic right heart failure 
with or without tricuspid regurgitation. Another explanation 
is that the degree of tricuspid regurgitation may be reduced 
in these patients. 
Llmitntiins of Ihe study. Ventricular function early after 
cardiac surgery may be enhanced by increased adrcnergic 
tone. resulting in a short-term increase in the indexes of 
systolic function. However, although hemodynamie nnd 
geometric nteawrements in this study were performed dur- 
ing the early postoperative period. no measurements of 
systolic function were attempted. Funhermore. no signili- 
cant changes in cardiac geometry were found after coronary 
artery bypass surgery in a co&l group. It is therefore 
unlikely that the changes in wxnetry found after mdmxtarv 
thromhoendatierectomy are due 10 changes in ‘adrenergi~ 
tone. 
Meusurement of the sire offhe right ventricle is di@cuh 
because of its geometry, that of a truncated and ellipsoid 
inflow tract and body with a separately aligned outilow tract 
(20-24). Further distortion of that geometry by pmsrure 
overload results in inaccurate volume measuremente Con- 
sequently, we only recorded unidirectional and bidirectional 
meawrements of ventricular she. These may not correlate 
closely with changes in right venlricular volume because of 
variations in geometry, such as those pmdttced by displace- 
ment of the interventricular septum after afterload reduc- 
tion. Nongeometric techniques may be more suitable for 
right ventricular volume meawrements in this setting, al- 
though they are technically difficult to perform (Zj.26). 
Similarly, distortion of the geometry ofthe left ventricle may 
lead to erroneous left ~entric~lat volume calculation using 
geometric methtir. We therefore only reported bidirectional 
measurements of its size. The small pre&rativc left ventri- 
cular area seen in ourpiltients is consistent with the reports 
ofothers (19) describing a small left ventricle in the presence 
of pulmonary hypertension. The increase in end-diastolic left 
ve&‘icular area after surgery in our patients, however, may 
be due to the shift of the interventricular septum and tnw or 
may not be accompanied by changes in left ventric&r 
volume. 
Cnttclusietts. Pulmonary thromboendarierectomy in pa- 
tients with chronic, large vessel thromboembolic pulmonary 
nary hypertension. These changes in prcswre are a~rociatcd 
with an early reduction in the rize of the pulmonary awry. 
right ventricle. right atrium and infermr vena cava wilh a 
normalizalion of the interventricular septal posnion. Thn 
observation suggests that wme changes m cardinc pomelry 
zeen in parientr with severe chroni~puim@nary hgpenensmn 
may be afterload dependent and reversible xc~n afta 
marked afterload reduction. These findmgs may have rnpor- 
tanI implications when considering thcrepy such as lung 
transplantation fm other forms of pulmonary hypertension. 
